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Notes of Survey and Plan of
Part B, Lot No. 6, Alika Reservation

Part of Lease No. 7 to

Comic C. Regenstein

Beginning at a point on the South edge of the Volcano Road, the same being the N.E. corner of this lot; said point being S 80° 10' W True 200. ft. from the West corner of Lot No. 5; and running:
S 80° 00' E True 1797. ft. along Part A, Lot No. 6;
S 60° 10' W ... 200. ... B. ...
N 30° 00' W ... 1766. ... C.
N 32° 10' E ... 200. ... ... Volcano Road to the
Point of beginning Containing 8.18 Acres

This Hawaii
June 14th 1895.

E. W. Baldwin
Surveyor
Grant No. 4222
To Camio C. Rezenties, covering Part B,
Olaa Lot No. 6, Part of Crown Lease No.
7, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii.

Beginning at a point on the south edge of the
Volcano Road, the same being the North east corner of this
lot, said point being S. 52° 2' W True 230 feet from the
West corner of Lot No. 5 and running:-
S. 30° 00' E. True 1797 feet along Part A, Lot No. 6;
S. 60° 10' W " 200 " " F " "
N. 30° 00' W " 1766 " " C " "
N. 52° 2' E " 200 " " the Volcano Road, to the
point of beginning.

Containing 8.18 Acres